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Chapter 2811  

Inside Howard Mansion, Dan could not help curling his lips into a smirk when he 
read the comments about Thomas and Joshua on the internet.  

“That Joshua Lynch has always been a pain in the ass. I’ve always wanted to find some
 way to get rid of him, but I never thought he’d wind up like Thomas.” He lifted his wine g
lass to his lips and took a sip from it. “If I’d known killing that old geezer would bring us s
o much help, I would’ve done this sooner.  

“Not only did we manage to get rid of Thomas, but we even chased that Joshua Lynch ri
ght out of Saigen City too. What a pleasant surprise!”  

Tina gazed out 
the window as she took a sip from her wine glass. “That’s right. I never thought that old 
geezer’s death would solve all our problems like this. We’ve finally reaped what we sow
ed. I can’t believe that after all these years, we finally lived to see our hard work pay off!
”  

Even though it was in the middle of winter and temperatures were subzero, Tina could n
ot help feeling a surge of warmth spread throughout 
her body, as though the sunlight was warming her right to the core.  

Dan grinned even wider upon hearing this. “You’re right, Mother. If Thomas hadn’t brou
ght that wretched woman home yesterday, he wouldn’t have accidentally let that bullet l
oose, and we wouldn’t have had the opportunity to kill that old man!”  

He put down his glass and began scrolling through the news once more.  

All of a sudden, a news headline popped up at the 
top of the page, and his smile froze on his face. “How could this be…”  

“What’s wrong?” Tina furrowed her brow when she sensed this. She was just about to a
sk further questions when her phone rang.  

It was the head bodyguard in charge of keeping an eye on Mr. Zink. “Mrs. Howard, we’v
e failed -Mr. Zink was kidnapped.”  

“What?” Tina was so shocked that her wine glass slipped out of her hand, crumbling int
o smithereens on the floor. She furrowed her brows and snapped, “When did this happe
n? Did you send anyone to get him back?”  

The bodyguard 
sighed. “We…we only found out after seeing the news online. We’re already looking thr



ough surveillance tapes, trying to find the culprit, but…I don’t think it’s possible to get hi
m back.”  

Tina was outraged by this. “What the fuck 
were you doing all this while? You only found out Mr. Zink was kidnapped through the in
ternet…wait–what do you mean, through the internet? What news?”  

The guard was silent for a moment before finally saying, “You should go check it out yo
urself.  

“I  With that, he hung up the phone without waiting for Tina’s reply.  

“What an asshole!” Tina was irate at the fact that her subordinate had hung up on her. “
No worries. Since I’ll take over Howard Group in the future, I can always fire 
these lazy asses myself!”  

Then, she turned to glance at Dan. “Danny, that guard just mentioned some news on th
e internet. What is he talking about?”  

Dan bit his 
lip, brought up his phone with shaky hands, and pressed play on the video that was tren
ding on the internet.  

His voice was trembling as he replied, “Mother… What are 
we going to do? “I think… I think we’re screwed…”  
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“What the hell are you talking about?” Tina despised hearing things like this, so she imm
ediately flew into a rage when she heard her own son talking this way. “Can you not be 
such a party pooper? We were celebrating our victory! What could’ve gone wrong?”  

She strode over to Dan and snatched the laptop out of his hands. “We’ve won. Unless t
hat old geezer somehow was raised from the dead, there’s no way we could’ve failed. B
esides, haven’t we already confirmed his death? How could he possibly be revived?”  

Before she could even finish 
her sentence, she caught sight of the image on the screen.  

Senior Howard was dead, alright, but at this moment, she was staring at an image of hi
m before his demise.  



In the video, Senior Howard 
was leaning against his headboard, wearing the familiar hospital gown. His face appear
ed pale, but his voice was just as boisterous as ever.  

“If you’re watching this video, it means that I’m probably dead by now, but there are som
e things I’d like to clarify to the world.  

“If I’m still alive, these secrets 
might never even see the light, but now that I’m dead, I wish everyone to find out the tru
th.”  

With that, he let out an exhale and brought out a stack of documents. “If it weren’t for Mr
. Lynch’s help, I would never have discovered that I had raised 
a son that wasn’t even my own for over two decades!”  

He flipped open the folder, revealing the contents inside.  

It was a DNA report comparing two samples: one that belonged to Dan and the 
other to Senior Howard.  

However, a row of words at the bottom of the page read, [Sample A and Sample B displ
ayed no genetic similarities to each other.]  

Tina gasped when she saw this.  

How could this be?  

How could Joshua have easily exposed the secret she had been hiding for so many yea
rs?  

Many years ago, Senior Howard had investigated Dan’s background after accidentally fi
nding out that Dan’s blood type was not a match to his.  

At that time, Tina had emptied her bank account and was even forced to sell all the exp
ensive jewelry Senior Howard had gifted her just to bribe the DNA Diagnostic Centers in
 Saigen City into concealing her secret.  

She had switched out the real DNA report for a fake one to convince Senior 
Howard into thinking Dan was indeed his son.  

How could Joshua have 
sniffed this out within days of arriving in Saigen City and even conducted a DNA test on 
Dan and Senior Howard without anyone knowing?  



“One report won’t prove anything.” Tina forced 
herself to stay calm as she glanced at Dan. “Be a man, and don’t let such 
trivial things scare you. We can always argue that Joshua had bribed  

the DNA Diagnostic Centers into producing a fake report.”  

Since she had been capable of 
doing the same thing many years ago, she could always turn it around.  

Besides, Senior Howard was already dead, and thus, there was no longer any proof to s
upport Joshua’s claims. He would never dare to dig up Senior Howard’s body to prove h
is point!  

Even if Joshua had the guts to do so, she would never allow him near Senior Howard’s 
body!  

Just as she was in the middle of reassuring herself, Senior Howard’s voice rang out onc
e more, “Perhaps you’ll all be thinking, ‘One DNA report can’t prove anything; Joshua co
uld’ve bribed the DNA Diagnostic Center into producing a fake report,’ but clearly, Mr. L
ynch had thought of this beforehand.”  

He turned the page.  

Then another, and another.  

There were more than 10 DNA reports contained within the folder, and as 
he flipped through them, Senior Howard stared coldly at the camera. “How could one ha
ve possibly been able to buy out so many DNA Diagnostic Centers?”  
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Tina’s entire body froze upon hearing this.  

She stared dazedly at the man on the screen, her ears ringing so hard that she could no
t even hear her son calling her name.  

Dan was right…  

They were screwed.  

With Mr. Zink being abducted and Senior Howard’s last words announced on the interne
t, everyone in Saigen City would know that Dan was not Senior Howard’s biological son 
and that she had deceived him.  



Tina had put in so much effort to plan this and naively thought she had succeeded, but it
 turned out that Joshua was always one step ahead!  

The night before, when she and Dan were still figuring out how to kill Senior Howard wit
hout anyone suspecting them, Joshua had already laid out his plan.  

Tina closed her eyes, her face as pale as a ghost.  

“Everyone,” all of a sudden, Joshua’s 
voice rang out. “This video was taken when I went to visit Senior Howard yesterday. I pr
omised him that if he pulled through, I’d never reveal this video for the whole world 
to see, but the fact that all of you are watching this right now means only one thing–
Senior Howard passed away last night.  

“According to Mrs. Howard and the hospital, Senior Howard died of internal injuries he s
uffered as a result of Thomas‘ attack, which is why Thomas is being detained at the poli
ce station now, awaiting his hearing.  

“However, when I went to visit Senior Howard at the hospital yesterday, I managed to ta
ke a look at his lab reports and hospitalization notes.  

“I’m posting all this information to the public in hopes that all the doctors and medical pr
ofessionals watching this will be able to answer one question: could Senior Howard hav
e died so suddenly in this condition?”  

Joshua’s voice was calm and confident.  

Dan bit his lip and turned to stare at his mother in despair. He 
whimpered, “Mother, why is Joshua so confident? Why does he always seem to know w
hat we’re up to? What’s going to happen now?”  

Tina closed her eyes and curled her lips 
into a bitter smile. “Thomas has won. We… We’re no match for Joshua Lynch at all.”  

Joshua had been one step ahead of them all along; he had seen right through their plan
s and even formulated a defense against them.  

With the evidence revealed to the world, they could never deny or explain their way out 
of this.  

However…  

Tina had underestimated Joshua’s ability.  

i  



This was not yet the end.  

Senior Howard’s voice rang out from the laptop.  

It was a recording that Mr. Zink had provided of Senior Howard writing his will.  

After hearing Senior Howard’s designations, Dan immediately cried out in despair, “I 
can’t believe he left me nothing!”  

“Now’s not the time to worry about this.” Tina shot her greedy son with a look of anguish
.” We should worry about ourselves now.”  

The next moment, an image of Mr. Zink, severely bruised and injured, appeared on the 
screen. “Second Young Master Howard was the one who did this to me…  

“He forced me to tell him everything about Senior Howard’s will…and I’m sorry to say th
at I didn’t manage to uphold my integrity in the face of physical abuse… I’m the reason 
Senior Howard ended up like this… If I hadn’t 
said anything, he’d probably still be alive right now…”  

Before he could even finish, the sound of sirens blared from outside as police 
cars pulled up in front of Howard Mansion.  

A few minutes later, the cops barged into the house and appeared before Tina and Dan.
 “Sir, Madam, you are under arrest for suspected murder.”  
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When Tina and Dan arrived at the police station, they bumped into Yannie and Thomas,
 who were on their way out.  

The four of them crossed paths.  

Yannie pursed her lips when she saw them and instinctively grasped Thomas‘ hand.  

Just a few minutes ago, she had promised the cops that she would keep a stern eye on 
Thomas so he would not do anything rash after bailing him 
out. At this moment, when she caught sight of Tina and Dan, she instinctively tightened 
her grip on Thomas‘ to prevent him from acting rashly.  

Thomas could sense her worry. He furrowed his brow slightly and curled his lips 
into a smile as he stared at Tina and Dan. “I’m assuming neither of you thought you’d e
nd up here so soon, huh?”  



Even though he had not known of Senior Howard’s will and death before he was captur
ed, the cops had enlightened him on the events that happened prior to his release.  

Tina paused, clearly slightly surprised by Thomas‘ comment, then sneered. “You’re right
; I hadn’t expected this at all. Who would’ve thought a dumbass like you could’ve found 
someone as smart as Joshua to help you out?”  

She shot Thomas a disdainful look and added, “Don’t you dare think that you’ve won–
I lost to Joshua, but that doesn’t mean I lost to you.  

“If you hadn’t sought out Joshua’s help, this would never have happened. Your father w
as right; you’re a useless fuck. If it weren’t for Joshua, you’d still be in jail! You have not
hing to be victorious about!”  

The light in Thomas‘ eyes dimmed.  

He narrowed his eyes, staring at Tina with a look so cold it was as though he wanted to 
murder her right on the spot.  

When she saw this, Yannie quickly placed herself between them and stared at Tina, fro
wning. ” I know you’re just trying to provoke him so that he’d lose his cool and attack yo
u. You’re just doing this to drag him down with you, but I won’t let you do that.”  

Thomas furrowed his brow upon 
hearing this. A glimmer of surprise and joy flashed through his eyes.  

His precious Yannie…had grown up.  

She was trying to protect him.  

Tina furrowed her brow upon hearing this.  

She was so close to winning, so close!  

If Yannie had not stopped him, Thomas would have held her in 
a headlock, and if that had happened, he would wind up back in jail alongside her and D
an!  

She would do anything to drag Thomas down with her!  

At this thought, Tina closed her eyes in despair.  

A split second later, 
she opened her eyes and stared at Thomas coldly. “You’re a lucky man.”  

Not only was her plan foiled by Joshua, but Yannie had even seen right through her.  



Why was Thomas so lucky to have found people like them to help him?  

“There’s one thing I still don’t understand.” She let out an exhale and glanced at Thoma
s. ” Why is Joshua helping you so much?”  

Joshua and Thomas should never have known each other in the first place. Was it beca
use Joshua had taken care of Thomas‘ daughter, Riley, at one point?  

However, according to her spies, Joshua and Thomas were enemies in Merchant City, 
and at one point, Thomas had even transpired to destroy Joshua over Riley, so why did 
Joshua suddenly have a change of heart? Why did he suddenly decide to hand the child
 back to Thomas and even fly all the way to Saigen City to help him?  

Thomas curled his lips into a smile. “What do  you think?”  

 


